
Virtual Work Experience 

FREE careers events for students or leavers 

Monday 1st - Friday 05th February 2021 

Programme: 

 Interact with industry professionals from employers like Coca-Cola,

  Cadburys and Tesco 

 Help you gain experience and insights into a growing industry

 Sessions are fast paced and interactive

 Receive personal feedback from industry professionals

Get a Certificate to add to your CV to stand out in the current tough job 
market.

Across the week there are a range of opportunities to choose from. Speakers 
will include industry experts from companies like Danone, Sainsburys, 
Cadburys, Coca-Cola and Premier Foods and span a range of professions 
including: engineering, food science, business, marketing and IT among 
others.  

To register: (Open as hyperlink) 

 IGD's Work Experience Registration - February 2021 (office.com) 
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Haworth Tompkins  

Architecture Insight Evening 

Do you have an interest or want to 

find out more about architecture? 

Then join the Haworth Tompkins 

Architecture Insight Evening!  

They will be showing you the life of a 

project from start to finish explaining 

how they work and all the various 

teams of people who they work with 

to take a project from an idea through 

to a physical place. You can expect to 

gain knowledge about the various 

roles of an architect and ask questions 

about the work they do and how it fits 

into the wider construction industry.  

Dates: 2nd  March 2021. 

Eligibility: 14 – 19 year olds 

keen to find out more about a 

career in architecture. 

Application Deadline: 

15th February 2021 

www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/

View/id/1094 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jd6N1oSIh0qxZpt1SxEN0oN_a7qZE6FNs_SwKHgp3ytUREpQUFVXQlRDSlc1Q0JaUEFOTERBRVpXUyQlQCN0PWcu&utm_source=EVERFI&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Live_%5bUNI%5d_%5bB%26C%5d_%5bIGD%5d++-+20210111_135737&utm_content=he


3 February 2021: find out what it’s like to be a 

solicitor in this Workplace Wednesday 

Grace is a solicitor who decided this was a career of interest through watch-
ing Will & Grace on TV! 

Since watching that show as a teenager she has been to university to study 

law and now works as a solicitor representing clients on a variety of matters. 

This is a career that lots of people aspire to so make sure to get the inside 

track by watching this episode! 

Sign up here 

https://www.makehappen.org/event/3-february-2021-find-out-what-its-

like-to-be-a-solicitor-in-this-workplace-wednesday/ 
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Chartered Institute of 

Marketing 

The Chartered Institute of Marketing 

(CIM) are the world’s leading 

professional marketing body with 

over 30,000 members worldwide.  

Join them on the 15th February for a 

1 week Virtual Work Experience 

programme to discover all that you 

need to know about a career in 

marketing. You’ll cover a complete 

range of marketing skills that will 

open doors for your future career 

search. 

There is around 10 hours of activity 
which you can fit around other 
obligations that you have. There are 
live webinars but once they have 
taken place a recording will be 
available to watch.  The programme 
will cover: 

• Marketing Principles

• Strategy and User Personas

• Marketing Campaigns

• Social Media and Content

• Marketing Analysis

• Career Pathways in Marketing

Applications will close on February 

5th 2021. 

www.springpod.co.uk/

marketing-virtual-work-

experience 



What’s it like to be a university lecturer? 

In this episode of the Workplace Wednesday series, they take a closer look at 
jobs and professions by talking to the people that do them, Make Happen 
collaborative outreach officer, Jordan talks to Elia a psychology lecturer at 
the University of Essex. 

This 30-minute discussion covers many topics, including Elia’s work looking at 
the sensation of pain, the decision to work as a psychology academic rather 
than practitioner, and the favourite parts of his job. 

If you have an interest in teaching or psychology check out this episode! 

www.makehappen.org/event/10-february-2021-join-our-workplace-
wednesday-whats-it-like-to-be-a-university-lecturer 
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Journalism Virtual Work 

Experience 

During this free two-week virtual work 

experience programme, you’ll take an 

in-depth look at print, broadcast and 

photo journalism as well as a variety of 

roles within the industry. You’ll meet 

professionals working in many of these 

areas and roles in webinars, which will 

give you a chance to ask them your 

questions. 

The virtual work experience 
programme involves around 10 hours 
of activity. You can complete the work 

over 2 weeks meaning you can fit it 
around your college timetable. There 
are live workshops, but don’t worry if 

you’re unable to attend – you can 
watch recordings on-demand.  

The programme will take place 

between 15th February 2021 and 26th 

February 2021. You do not need to be 

available full time between those 

dates, but you do need to be able to 

complete 10 hours worth of activity 

over the two weeks. 

www.springpod.co.uk/journalism-

virtual-work-experience 




